
St Stephen’s Primary Church School 

Tel: 01225 311 665 

Email: enquiries@ststephens.bwmat.org 

Twitter: @StStephensPri  

Instagram: ststephens.primary  

Facebook: Find us by searching St. Stephen’s Primary School, Bath  

Dear Parents & Carers, 

This week the school has been bursting with visitors, and our Values of 

love, joy and creativity have been in full flow. 

• We welcomed a group of Sixth Form pupils from Kingswood 

School, who have been training with local organisation, Mentoring 

Plus, to offer mentoring sessions to a group of Y5 and Y6 pupils. 

The drama space had a lovely buzz as the two groups of pupils 

joined together for the first time. 

• Paula Shore, Assistant Director of Education, joined us on Monday 

morning to hear and see for herself the developments and progress 

associated with our Church School status, specifically on  how we 

promote and encourage everyone at St Stephen’s to flourish. 

• Bikeability was in full spin on Tuesday and Wednesday. The trainer 

was bursting with praise for the pupils involved ‘possibly the best 

group of children I’ve ever had the pleasure of working with’ were his 

precise words. 

• Thank you to Y1 parents who joined their child’s class in making 

bird feeders. 

• Finally, Y4 welcomed families for their assembly on Thursday after-

noon. This was the return of class assemblies after several years, 

and a welcome return. I was attending a Trust event which unfortu-

nately meant I was unable to be there, however was delighted to 

hear from Mr Preedy who contacted me to let me know I would 

have been very proud of all involved. 

And that’s just a selection from the week – school life is busy! 
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Nut Free  

Please! 



We look forward to welcoming you into school next week for Parents’ Evening. Our wonderful 

prefects will be on hand to guide you to where you need to be. Please arrive and exit by the main 

entrance to the school. 

For Wednesday’s staff meeting, we were guided through a session focusing on the ‘why’ to our 

purpose and role in school. Whilst our priorities during these weekly meetings are on school de-

velopment and priorities, it’s important we can join together to bring the focus back to the most 

important reason we do what we do! I think it’s fair to say the team valued the openness, laugh-

ter and reflection of the session. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finally, following my communication a couple of weeks ago on last year’s Parent Survey – please 

find the link to our survey for 2022-2023. It will remain open until next Friday morning. I would 

be grateful if you could spend 10x minutes over the weekend completing this. Parent Survey 2022-

2023 

As always, have a great weekend.  

Miss Taylor 

Parents Online Safety Information Session: 

Please see the link below to the form that ask if you can attend this meeting, which is being held 

in the school hall between 9am – 10am on Tuesday 21st February 2023. The meeting will be deliv-

ered by the Cyber Protect Offer from Avon & Sommerset Police, Megan Haldane: 

 https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BVRea3XgpFBKusk9sLXI_61UMjZUUEtCTzhSOThURFg5Q1dCM0

ZDWVlLRy4u 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BYPYih4MuQNLuzWJ0XPnliRUMFdBQ0ZVNjMyTjRCR0JTWUVNVUJUWThMTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BYPYih4MuQNLuzWJ0XPnliRUMFdBQ0ZVNjMyTjRCR0JTWUVNVUJUWThMTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BVRea3XgpFBKusk9sLXI_61UMjZUUEtCTzhSOThURFg5Q1dCM0ZDWVlLRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BVRea3XgpFBKusk9sLXI_61UMjZUUEtCTzhSOThURFg5Q1dCM0ZDWVlLRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYYnkfAdvk6PP19ExfR4BVRea3XgpFBKusk9sLXI_61UMjZUUEtCTzhSOThURFg5Q1dCM0ZDWVlLRy4u


A message from the PTFA… 

Many thanks to everyone who came to the PTFA meeting on Tuesday. It was a really productive 

evening and we have some great community events and fundraisers planned for the rest of the 

year. Stay tuned for more information on this soon! 

 

Also, a reminder that next Friday (10th) will be a mufti day with a suggested donation of £1.The 

money raised will go towards percussion instruments for the school. 

Moving forward, it has been agreed with Miss Taylor and Ms Flynn that we will have a mufti 

every half term. These will alternate between raising funds for the school and donating to the lo-

cal food bank. We will make sure that we communicate ahead of each mufti what the money 

raised will go towards.  

 

Finally, a massive hello and thank you to Naomi Keith, who has taken on the role of co-treasurer 

to work alongside Liz Rees. Naomi will be taking over from Claire Vanni, the current co-

treasurer who will be stepping down when her youngest son Felix heads off to big school at the 

end of this year.  

 

Thanks 

 

PTFA 

Dates for your diary  

Date Event Time  

Monday 6th February Y5 Portals of the Past Workshop (in hall)  

Tuesday 7th February Y6 - Class 13  Assembly for Parents (in hall)  9.30am  

Wednesday 8th February  Y6—Class 14 Assembly for Parents (in hall) 9.30am  

Wednesday 8th February Parents’ Evening  4-6:30pm  

Thursday 9th February Parents’ Evening  4-6:30pm  

Friday 10th February Mufti Day  

Friday 10th February Y2, Y4 and Y6 Online Safety Workshops  



Weekly Class Attendance 

Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe every lesson in school is 

important to ensure all our children can make strong progress. Attendance and 

punctuality are also valuable life skills. Please help us by keeping non-emergency 

appointments to out of school time. Our whole school accumulative attendance for 

week of  30 January 2023 was 95.65 %.  

 

 

 

 

 


